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Abstract
.:
r'
Chiidr en wh~ perform poorly OD mathematic~ b!1u also t~Dd to" do poorly
on bOth aud itory and "i!:u~ short-t erm memo~y ~ a.sks. The pur pose or thi.i study
was to compare the relative erreeti~eDess or an in te"~DtioD pac.ka~e co~isting or
short-te rm' memory 'stratea, instr uction and ' sta ndard math practice with an ' .
· i nttrVe~ion.· .~ lc:kage consisti~g or st~dard l!!~~h ~r~tice alon~.·, ~Childre~ ' ~hO ') .
. rec'eived ,t he combined math , 'and memdry' instruction ......ere '~redittied to 'perrorm
, , . ' . ; . ' ~~ " . " " , . " ' . " -. ..,.,
bette r on subsequent math tesks-tb en those who received only math iDstruction , ~ - ...
~'~~rtee~ cbildren ..{mea'~· age , = :'lO,ga y~ars) or , average, ~~telligence:' wh'o .:<~--
. . ' .' : 1 .., " ; . -.pe~rorm~ he!ow ' average on several - rtthh and memory ..teste-were rand omly
assjgned ' to ~ne or two conditions. A contro l group received math instr uct ion ',
consisting _or . ~r~~ ~I.~~,_i~plication . or th~ : r~~r h&Si~ mat~ operations. Th:.:~~-:_
experimebtal group received shorto- term me~ry instruct ion aDd' t raining, in
... " , . "
additil?n to the math praeti ce, ,;T reatment .ror both groups ,consist~ o~ six o~e- ,
. hour sessions"spread oyer the cours~"or two weeks. ' AII ' ~hildre,n ~ere ~~ed
pre- and post--ireatm ent. Ass~ment in"voiv.ed both v~u~ ~nd aud itory m~th and ,
memory testing. Th~ .expertmeatel group improve~ significantly from pre-..to
. p~as~essmen~ 'on both math and me~ory tasks. ! he metb only group did eit. ·
.. For -children perrorming pcc rly on' math.and memory tasks, these results st rongly,
derncnstrate.the errecti,:eness or a ~omb.ined ma~h~.nd memory_t raining pro~am:,
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The generic term, iea rning disabili ~i~. reren to a hete.rogen~us ~up of
disorders ' m~iresud by signifi~~t· difficulties in the acq\lisition .arid. use 01 "
I~t.~;n~, sp..k",! , · ~" d ;~g, .~,i 'lng, ,.;"nin g cr . mUh.m.t;~al ebiflriee. These
di80r'den ar~ !Dtrin~ie to the individual .and 'ar e ~resumtd to bedee to centra l
nervous system dysfunction. .Even " tbou~h a l'uDinl _ ; .d isabili ~y mar oeeur .
(Qnc~mmitaDtI~ w.ith o~her ,!I&!l:diC~P~lDg ~o.dit~bD.~ironmen~ai\n~uence:s , :
it "is ootthe dir,ee"t res~U. J)( thO:se conditions o~ influences. D"ependi!lg OD . th e
definition used, esti~ates of t he percentage 01 school aged child~eD wit h learning
" disabilities,lvary rroy%~ , 30%. with boys outnumbering gi rls by a ract~r 01 4
to llKirk -~Dd Kirk, 1983). - I
WordeO"(1983) outlined two pop ular models tha t are used to explain th e
. \ -...... ,.
bulS or learning dISabIlities. Fro~ ~~e perepeeur e or the Developmental Lag
Model, chiidren ~itb learning disabilities exhibit" slow ra.te or deve,Jopment i~
pa.rt icula! areu and thereror ! resemble younger normal child ren. Under this
modei. eognltive de~ek>pment. is seen o~IY as slower t b a~ ~orm·al.~ not ditrer~nt in
,1.0; Iue darneut al way... Learnin K. disabled ~h ildi'en will'p~iress through the sa~e
deve,lopment~l . sta~ as norm al children, but a t 1Lslower n ,te: ! his ~iew implies .
that with maturB;tion,-lea rning disabled ' childfen will'catch up to t h ~ir peen . In "
eoni rasr, Ircm the perspective or the Peemsaeat Deficit Model, children with
. ' , ' .
learning disabilities show mild versions or symptom s 'typically observed in victims
. " . ' .-~
.cr brnin damng'e. These deficits are pertnent 'onc~ i..'"earning .d~nbled ebildre n
\VfI1 contin~e 'to show th e same cop itive prQfile ~ edoleeeeete and as adu lts:---' •
. .
Mathemati " Learning Dis"biliti~ . Altbough learning dillabilitie-!, ('an be'
the first. The Intellectual St1lls Approach st resses,deficits in cognit ive a.bilit ie.s :Lt
observed iD many school related ereee, the rocus in tb is study is o~ma.themlL ti".
Englehardt (1983) describes several dirrerent approa.ches that are used to u pla in
, , \ . , . .
tbe underlying problem(~) asspeiat~ witb a mathemat ics lear ning disability.T he
· Intellectual Skills !'-ppro&Cb presum'es tb~t the lu rner', ~roblems s~,? ,from ..
· defici' in som~ . cognitive' abilftJ ~r process. s~ ('b u sequential· mem~;y or ~
· ' v is~ospatial alliIities. Under ·t_h'~ P~oc~llral ' Approa~·h. learner di(fic ll lti~' are
· . .. ' . i . f .. ' . ' _
.. ' att ributed to absent or '!1iso1 ered steps in mat hematica l prl?Ced ~res . !'his,mny be
• seen ' when one :does not )fave all" the mathem~t i cil. 1 prerequleues necessary to
~complete rt problem T~c~PtualApproach assumes that difficulties In m ath
ren ect the failure toJ ll1dersta nd various mathematical conc ep~. :SlnClPII'S or
procedures ,I
I ~
. T wo other potential sources or dl(fit'ulty in addllloD to those Ident l ed by
I
Engl~~escribed . The Ma.lhema.tit'31 B~k AP.proat'h assumes th at
some children may exhibit a block to IQatbematics, result inr; in a lack of
:' . '1/ ' . . . . . _
motivat i?D.and .~oDsequ.eDtly poor mat h performant'.e. Under .t ~e final appron.t'h,
, ,
the Language ,Appro3,t'b, ehildrea's problemf -may renH'l d i ffi ~u IHes_ in read illJ
' ! ' ,
and comprehending th e wording of a problem.
'Eat'h of these ?-pproaches cou l~ refleet either o-r the models d isC U"ed'-b~
Worden (IQ83). These approaches prese~ a broad spect rum as to the nature of
: __ le~ i:~g disabilities: T hey are not exclusive, ItS . a child could have difficulties in 11. 11
. or~~ombin ation of lI.rea.s. Whereas nil or the ll.yproll.c!les can be applied to
Childre:who exhibit mathematica.l dtrneulu ee, the ~ocu s or t-;:, study ~ ill be on//
"
"
\[,
I
!
-.-
the underlying problem. SpeCifically, this st udy will,focus 0 0 deficits in the use of
shor t ter m me~.(STMj strategies jo mat hematics dis:bled children'"
Sbort.T erm Memory, Short. teem memory (STM),.or working !Demory as it
is commonly called, refers to a hypothetical burrel' in the . informa tion processing
system where s'timu l i~ are held moment arily tor further processing. Hence, ST~
has ~ee_n hYr)ot~es i zed - to p l~ya cent ral_,role in a.range of. impo rtant. co~itte .
skills, ' ~rom .sp,eech eompeeheesion to. arith~etic ~nll (rom .Iearning to complex
reeece leg. Instead 'of. 8 single uDi't~ry STM system, Baddeley ~ lgg21 argues that
working memory shou ld be regarded ~ a set of interrelated sU.bs~stems. ' In his
I model, working memory is divi~d intotbree eubsystems: a central executive '
system and two .sleve systems, the articulatory)~p and the visuo-spetial scratch
pad.
The central executive forms tb~ control cen~re or the system and is,~ura.ed
to select and operate varihus control processes. It, is 'also assumgd to :have. 'a
limited amount ot processing capadty. some at wlrich-could be devoted to the ,
.... .' ~ h sb·ort-term storage ~t information. The ce~t~al exeeutlve'Is able to ?t~o~d some:i
the storage demands to t~e two subsidary slave systems,
The articulatory loop. consists of two su~system~, a p~ooemic, store end !on
~~r ticu l ll.to ry rehearse! process. The phonemic store is assumed to berespcesibie
tor ' pho:nemic similarity effects 00 8TM: 'That is, s~rial recall is better for
seq~ences . at Ph~nem~caIlY dissimilar items tha~ for se~~'~o~e~at ··Pho~em'iea.lIY ,
similllr items, According to Beddeley'e model, access to ,th!! phonemic store is'~ :
llSSu m~d tobe au~mnti~ tor spoken verbal mat~rial. 'b!it to rt'quire a~tic.~ la ti~o,
'.
r""'" "
',1- ~ 7when.'t he verbal material is presented visually . The artieulatory 'r ebe~rs; l 'process
~ >-_ ' : is ~ume:d t~ e~h~DC~ m emorY .!lpan b; . 'r~rr~~i~g the rading·.m~mory ' trac~ of
items register~d' within the pboaemlc sto~e. Without rebea~sa!. the lirespan of an
ite~'in' sto rage is short . The more rapidly a sequence'e r t eeme-cen be arti~ulated,
" , . -" ' . . .. . . ,
the lnore rr.equ~~tly c&n .its ,m,emory ,~ra~e be: refreshed (Badd.eley ~n4 ·.Wilson , ·
1085). ",. 0;
(.
\.
. ~ . The'v.~.~~.spathLI scrat.ch ~_arn' ~~g:rded '~ ~ t~7~r~~ ~~IL~al
rr;e:n,ory system and has been 'shown 'to bl;' involved in ~a!lipul8ting ~~~uo-spllti ll.l " . II
information. . Because this ~study looks_ a~ basic meth operations ··that do not •
• . • ? .
involve ~h~ vlsuo-spetia l scra tch pad, the l! ba~acterls t ir of this 'system will no~ be,
elaborated fur ther .
,.
Developmen tal S~udies of STM, ' ,Memory sl udles COiiqucted, in ttle mid~le
" . ,, ~
and the lat e ' J'9609 have revealed that by ' 8 or 9 .years or age, children. useI · . . . ' ' .
ou.merous etre tegies as aids-In tb~ir erforts to remember. They r ehearse the, nlLmes ;
of. s~imu~i (by saying the"n~mes ~p;~tbJ.IY ) and ~rgan!ze '"~fi ni. U l i . 'in ~er~s of
semantic pr~perties' (by groupi~g). Y~unger children .nu to u.-:e these p~teriH~'IIY '
. help ful. mnemon ics. Strategies -are first use.~ with ~ome consistency , in the _.early
:~::::::e'" :;::1s:::' t:j':~a~:~:LI~::;,ll::'m":ti::h::.r:~:n ~P':~: . ' .
errecti~fn~ss and nexibilit y . itb which stra~eg ies are, imJ:;"lemeoted IKliil',lLnd
Hagen, ~9~2). T he acquisit ion ~r s t r ll.t~ use occurs w~th,POrmil.1 ~evelopmilD.t. ,
, Developmental studies have Jound that when young "children !a il to use '~ '.
' .. ' . .
parti cular !It r ll. te~, . they can often be t,rnined. to _do so, Upon instructio'n they
,"
"
.Individuals (Robinso'o 'and Robinson, HI76). Much of the evidence shews tha t
r~~?rdc~ i~d i~idu~1s ' ca~', 'm8;~tain mnemonic ;t.;~t~es ·for ~oo5 id'erabl~ periods
. \
',., .
.. ,
.......... .:...-.
r
. / " . I .
!hO~".'ri!t/i~prov~~eDts in utili zing,the I t r.leg)'. In ' these st ud ies, failur e to
use a part icUla\ st rategy does Dot seem to reneet a Iimitation in t he memo ry
s)'stt m itselr. Instead, it . ppe'an te .be a failure 0!1 the part of the individual to
employ tb~ appr~p;~ate .tra~egy . Errort!! to inst ruct ele~entarr school children.
who do Dot !I poDta~eousiY use strategjei have been s~ccess ru l. Norm&! child re n
eanbe taught to use rebeanal str ategies.&Dd when they do, their performance on
, . . . ' .
, :STM tuk.~ improYes' ac:cord ingly (Waters and And reassen , 1083). ",
. " ': .' . : . .. .. " .
' . rll.~ti~~!ar gr9u~s ;r c:~d.r~D do not . ponta neollsly employ STM strate gies.
npp r.opriate to their develop~tal level , Th ese include r etarded ,individu~ and
~ 'eh ll~ ren" e~~iP iUng atteDt.i~~ der~t disorder ,..As 'outllne~ be~, r,~earcb ~vjde~ce
. suggests that both ~f these' groups can .improve .OD STM tasks once they reeejve
instructi on on S~M strategies.:
. . ' "Ret~rded pessc s are part icularly inefficient at using mnemonic strate gies
, that require rehearsal, rgui lotion. and elaborat ion. Th ese individuals ·do not
" ~ . . .
tend l? spo~taneous ly re~earu in situat ions ,;"lMch call for rehearsal, and thereby
b! a great deal-of.information.-As the numb; r of items iii a to-be-remen;bered
l is: or items lnereeses, t~e pe~for~ance '~r"tetarded individuals deteriorates mere
·th "an. it d~ f~r normal jnaivid~als : Trai~iltg -~ etarded person.s to ;ehearse leads to
. i.mproved pe:for!,;a.nce on STM tasks. In the sa m,t manner, pr~enting normal
• ~nd,i~i~ ua I5 from, rcheaning results in a perrorma-.ee.similar to u ntr~ined retard~d
,.
. .... ,t.:l.n~i~g jrom ~~ we~ks to o~e year. Altbough evidence for the general!zation of
sut .h "s t ~at egies with th is pdpulaUon is span e,.what is available suggests thai th e
" "~
\
ef!ects of train ing are usually limited to the part icular training context (Haywood,
• MeY,ers'and Switzky, HI82).
Att ention deficit disord er children have been observed to have poor school
"Performance; despit e the ract that they generally achieve average scores on
intelligence tests. Atten~ion detidt disorder children seem to ~B.ve no p~rticulllr
difficulty storing lat crmeti on , as long as it bas been adequa.tely processed. Th e
processing skills and' eUort required to estab lish dear, well cegaeiaed
representati ons,o~ new learnin g in this group of children frequently-appear to be,
Inadequete. Th'ey' a.ppe~r to .have less mastery of mnemonic devicesuhen norm~1
children. In ·particular , atten~ion deticit disord~r childre~ do not seem t o take the .
t~ouble to mentally rehearse material th~t is to be remembered (Douglas; Hl8.1'j.
. . . ) ,
Atte nt ion-deficit disorder cbil~ren do-no "I'0r:se than normal children o.n memory
-tesks that provide a built - in str~tegy for remembering. However, Jb.-ir
perf?rmance is' nota bly worse when tasks require them to gener:4.t.,their own
strategies (Kendal and Braswell HISS).
STM nnd Learn ing Disabilities. Much or the work -on mathem atics \- -
d~abilities and ST~ ~eric i tS has()l.lowed from earlier studies that ex: mined the
relationship b etween ' reading disabilities -and coding eWeienc)" in ~T~~: Conrad's
research (lQ64,.lQ72) on phonetic coding has siown.t hl1t it is ~ore dirticult lor II. 1 _ ' -
subject · to repeat a st ring 0 (" phcnemicelly i1 imiliar consonants (Ilg.
B,C,D,G,P,T ,V,Z)·than a sequence of conson4 s- t hat differ rrom each other in
sound ,or ar ticulation (H,K,L,Q,R,S,W,Y)." Conrad interpret ed this ea evidence
that STM u.ses a speech based coding ~ystem . A clear ndva-Dtnge to the d i~similar
.----
I
set emerges by age 8.
Sbeekwe tler , Liberm"an, '~ark, Fowler and Fischer (l (70), found that poor
readers were less arrected by the phonemic sim'llarit y of the items· than good
readers. T his- was tor- bot h visual and audito ry presentations. Sbankweiler ·et al
concluded that poor.readers were deficient in the use of a pbonemi~ code: T hey go
. ~
. on to suggest tba t individua l varia tion , in coding efficiency may be a relevant
factor i n learning to read.
. _ Siegel and Lin de~ (1.084) elsq compared the recal(of pho,nemically similar
~D d dissimilar .lett er st rings in groups of child ren who differed in reading
achievement. The ~ormally·~cbievi!lg chiidren reca lled significantly more ?f the
.pho~emicallY dissi~illlr let ter ~trin'ss than the phonemically similar ones. The
poor readers did not . Like Shankweiler et el, Siegel and Linder concluded that
normally achieving children show sensitivity to the phonemic aspects of stimu li
during a memory task, hu t children with a. reading disability do not. Furthermore;
Siegel and Linder postulated £bat ~e l'1ci ts 'in S~ are a general characteristic orr
learning disabilities, and are pot just limited to read ing.
\
Over the last several years, researchers have examined the relat ionship
I . between STM skills and mathematical performance. Webster (1070, 1080), Siegel
and Feldman (1083), and Siegel and ~inder (1084) found that poor perjormaaee "
'on STM tasks is associated with mathema tics learni~g disabilities. When asked to
, .-
recall lists of items, metbemetlcs disabled children per formed significantly poorer
than normally achieving children. hi these studies, lists consisted or lett er strings
similn.r tc those dev ised by Sh nnkweil~r ; Webster used digit strings as well. T he.
lists were prcsen.ted eithe~. nuditorally or ~isuallY . All children in, thesc st udies had
.r
",
average I.Q.'s.
Webster .(10 79,_12BOl founo significant dirreren~e9 in STM cn pllcity among
thr ee grOIl?' of ~athematks ach ievers. His groups wer e made up of mildly '
matbemat~disabled ch ildren, severely mathematics d isabled childre n, and
JDathematic5 pro ficient c.hildreo, ranging in age tr om 11 - 12 years. He con~ lu~ed .
t hat the mathem at ics disabled learners railed to use the same eoding mechan ism
as etriciently as th e adequa te learners~
.The subjects in t~e..s i e.ge l nod 1..inde!-U{)S 4) study had " either 11.. ma th
disabili ty or were achiev;ing avera~ly in ffilll,b in ~~hool::th~i' . ranged in age from
7 - 13 years. Fo r the youni ee mathem atics disable? child ren (7 - 8 years], no
. -di ffereucee were found be tween the reca ll of phonemi cnlly simil.at and dissimila r
, . .
lette rs. T he norm al ' gro up at th is :age 'did demo.nstrate, a. ditrrrence. 'rh,. older
mathe,!u~~ics disabled children (9 • 13,yeera], like the ,normal grou ps ~t tb is age;
had a sign'ilicantly poorer recall of similar .es compa red.k, phonemica ily' dissimi;a';
lett ers. Over all or the ages, perform ance of the math d~abl~d g~oup was
signiricantly lower t.han t~at of the norma l group. The yo unger lear ning disll~leJ
children in the Siegel and ' Lind er study were cha racteri zed by a deficiency in
phonemic coding. Th e older lea rning disabled ch ildren ap peared to be using a
...
phonemic code, but bad a more general deficit in STM, Siegel an d Linder ( 1084)
suggest that such dat a supports 'IL ~evelopmenta l , ~Ilg mod el in which dis!1bilit ies
represent a rnnhir ational Jag ra ther tha n a dericit.
Baddeley's (1082) rri~del of working memory assumes that ~h ~ llrticulatory
loop can store any infor matio n, either 5p~kcn verba l materia!, or througb the
articul~tion of visua lly presented verbal material. In his research, w ebster (1080)
' . '
round· a sigoificant main erred usoe iated with modality or presen~ation . VISUal
iDput. was superior to oral iDpuL Si~el :lp.d Linder (i984) reported deficits with'
( " . ' ' . ' .
both oral and visual stimuli. However, while no direct, romparisons were made,
the deficits . were' less obvious with lud itory ' stimuli. Although' complete
comparisons or the modality ditrerences are not available 'in these s t~dies , the
. observed d iCl'eren~es ~U ggest the importance or test ing in both modes. .
. ; M3t~~nd 'STM Pr oce'S5es. At\&st iwo dirferent theoret~ca~ . app! oaehes. "
have e~amiDed the relation be,tween .math and ST~processes . Brainerd (1083)
i.~er ibed a workin~-m~ory .model (or meo-tal ari thm~tic ' in which problem
i~ ro;mation is first encoded into the short-tertrl' ~tore and then retrieved and
lI.p·propriat e!y prec essed. Hence, this sequence can be displayed u : uumerieal
encoding - short-term numerical store - retrieval Crom short-term store -
,- .
ari~h~e~ical proc"essing - ~esp'olllIe decoding. Suc~ a: model allows one to
determine where in workin, memory the errol'S'a.re cceuelng. Brainerd's research
hILS ~emo nstrated that the estimated proportion oCerrors att r~butable to ST M
Cl1i!~. is cai greater than the ~timated propor.tion or erro~. attributable to
p~essing Iailure. The mapitude oC this dillerence, however, is subject to the
qUlllirying influences oCencoding rormat, type oCmathematical operation and age
level.
Baddeley's (1\)82) model or working . memory, as previously 'described,
consists 'oCthe executive system, the ' articulatory lo.op, and the ' visuo-epetlal
scrll.tc h pad.. When examining math disabilitit'l!l in retD.tio~ to Baddeley's model,
one is ablJ to assign elements ,oC math' to the c~mpon.en~ oC the m~el. Th e
(
.,
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art iculatory loop may store the arithmetic sign and J he numbers of a problem,
whereas the. executive system may retr ieve the elgcritb m ueeessary to solve the
problem (Siegel and Linder, 19S4). In other_wo rds, the articulat:'r y loop is
'responsible for immediate memory demands, such as rememben eg the numbers or
the prob~m and the function to he performed (e~. a.ddition or subtraction) . The
executive system c~mes int o play when incornipg informatio n (a new problem) is
integrated with past knowledge, or what to do with . it. '~ math and memory
processes hav~ been,shown to be'related, it seems th~t jnerriCieot'use o(~be
. ar~icu latory' -lcop is resp~ns ib?e ' r~r the' problems' witne~ed in children who
perform poor~y on _both STM ' and math t~s. It is .this loop that controls the
reten tion or information through rehear sal. Th ose who make inadequate use or the
loop are likely to be poor .a.t.math "(Baddeley, lQ1Qj.
An assortment or mernaI"}'. strategi es can be used to aid remembering or to
improve memory span performance. Rehearsal, for example, ean be as.simple as
- .
spontaneous overt verbalizations. Rehearsal is not a common cognitive activit.y
prior to 8 or 9 'years or age, and may not .be evident in older child-;tn who exhib;t
pool' pe; rormance on STM tasks. Anothe r memory "strategy " jl~o lves aiding
~etention by .deliberatelY ~rgan i z'ing stimuli in, "": o. r thei r l!inembe;~hiP in '
conceptual categories. Similar to cate gorization is the proced~' e whereby om.'
clusters infcrmatlon into gr~ups; 'For example, ,10 dlglt span. t7r~s It helps -it one
euemp ts tc remember two 3 digit numbers, rather than on 6 digit number.
Memory is cne e improved when child ren are made awnreth they must employ
.' t, . ,.: gies ~o aid th'i;-:ee.IlIK.Hand H,~,n . 1082). M,n ' •.' r h, . ;,.i has h:,n the
main teaching , strat egy in: work done with mentally rete ded. att ention defieit
. -
, /
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disorder, and learning-disabled children.
Proposed Hypotheses. -la summa"ry, researc~ has shown that children 'f ha
.exhibit math ematical difficulties may abo perforrn poorly on STM 'tesks. This _.
relationship 'has been discussed. by S~egel aad-Liader (HI!4). Such a deficit Calls
under the InteUectu al Skills Appr oach model ifes~ ribed by Englehardt_(1983). ~t _
. the 5~me tim~, w~':k ' ~i~b ' ecrmel,~~Y retarded, .and att ention .de~cit .
disorder children "has shown that, in;struction in stra tegies such as rehears,al' are
ertective in imp,roving their performance on STM tasks.
Torgesen (19~) and Torgeeen and Goldman (1977) suggested that it should
be possible to lmprovetbe performance or le,arning disabled child ren~o~ at le~t
some kinds or reading tasks by teach.ing them to use more efficient ' medl'ory
lear ning st rategies-. "Expected differences between disabled and normal children
on the basic-bsk would be significlll:!t1y reduced if both groups were given
external Silpp~r t in the use or verbnliza~ion as amnemonic strategy- (T01_,e~en
and Goldman. 1977. p.S9).
The p,e~ent research focuses O il children who are or average illtelligellce,. but "
\ • who perro,rm below avera ge on m~the;at ics and STM task; . Given the appar ent
re lationship between mathem atics 'disabilit ies and STM, instruct ion .deslgned 'to
imp rove performance on 'sTM tasks should lead to an improvemen~ in their
ma thematical performan ce.
Children who receive beth STM and math instruct ion will be compared to
ch ildren who receiv~.mll.tb instruction ~l(;lD e. l t is_hypot~esized that those children
who fI;ceive S'I'Mf nstuction will sU,bs-;quently improve on STM tll.'lks', Those ~.ho
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do not teeej~e this training wiU not show an Imprcvemeut on the STM task!.
Furth erm ore "it is hypothesized that thos e "children who receive the co'mb ined
, / .
t~eatment [memory plus metb ) will show a signifjcant improvement on math s eeke
instr ucted on matlir. . ~ -'{~ ST M stu tegy .-'" .
in !ltruc ~ion will be instrumental Ii mprovements seen over the test ing sessions....
5t be mad e when developin~memorY/mllth
instr~ctioo program.6By.,ta .'s i~~:~count the 9ugge9'tio~s 'or mlloy auth ors, I
, ., . . . .. .. ~
de,:elQpe~ a program th felt beet suited the aims of this project.
As . suggested by atels· "and Andre~en .(.lg8~) , .a researcher 'should \
manipulate the basic t~k [ie. use of STM st!.at e~i'es) by presen ting it in a' vnriety
a! forms." These auth ors also suggest tha.t to ensure task familiari zation , practice
should be ineorpcret ed an~ explicit verb al·jst.ruction b.e given'. i A:! applied to
teaching the use or stra tegies, th ese suggestion," imply that a 'var iety of types of--
st rateg ies should be explored . Th ere are several differe"t wnys ,to present the
concept of st ra tegic use or STM, "and thereby encourage strategy use. .The~"e
include 'rehearsal, chuaking," and categorizati,oD, I decided to ~ive p. x tens i ~l"
practice with the rehearsal technique as this has' been the main teaching strategy
with ether groups of memcey-detlclent-cbildrea (Kail and 'Hagen, ,1082; Robi~SO fL
and Robinson, Ig76; and Wate rs and Andreassen, W83l. P ractice with this
technique involved ~oth auditory and visual modali.ties, <T he digit st rings, r
presented we~e l o.f varying)engths. lnstru et icns were repeated rpany ti mes to the
child ren.
, ,Kennedy and MilI,er (1976) suggested that persistent .use and uliiity of a
newly ncqui..red str ategy . (rehear~a l ) m~~ de~end , · nt least in par.\, on having a
.?
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ra tionale Cor .engaging in sueh activ ity . They found that feedback give..n to
children ob. how well they rehear sed helped their performanc e, By dem onstrating
effective strategy utilizati on, l.was able to give the children knowledge about how
the ' memory system a,perates and its role in strategy generaliza tion (ie.
metememory}.' Strategy -training must b~ linked with 'use, and · .with an
understanding of 'the' ;yst,e~ . Tr aining OD STM tasks sh~-u ld therefore include
. .
inCorma.t'o about the ~trategy , how it can h elp, practice,with' i-b~ .strategy, and
feedback, all of which' were incorpor ated in th; present study.
To tes t':Cor the specific effectiveness ot \{!':emory t raining , two gfOUPS were
u t i l i ~ed.- ; Each gro~'p : eceived the same atte~n to 'math:' Only .; ~roup
. . ~ . -
received the memory training . . @
.\
, .:
M eth od
SubJeets _
Subjects were selected trom the Pop ula(io~ ,or children referr ed to the
Diagnostic and Reme~ial Un.it 'fit~in tb'e last se'f' e ;~: years. Th is Unit , witltin t,h"e
Education· "'epartm:~t at Memor\al Vniversi( : C, Ne~fou nd land, is., referral
. . I · .
cent re Ior school aged children front the provioce.of Newfcundland who nre eltb er "
. ' . I . ' .
experiencing learning problems or rare rati ng an issue regarding th!!ir acade mic
p lac~meot at school. Examinati cu or the 350 current files at the Dicgncet!c Bod
Remedial Unit yielded a list or 30 children whose files contained 'inCorma tion
meeti~g the follo~ing five criteria: [a] the children had a mathe~atics problem a.,.
defined by below average mat h scores 0 0 a d ia~ostic math test .I6r 3. speeifie .
request Cor mat~ remediation from the school; (b) the children . h3.d. some
. i~d ic=at i~n of a memory problem as ~efined by below average memor y scores on a
st.andard test or poor retention observed by school perSonoel; IcYtb e c~.i ld rens'
inteJligl:nce W&!I within' average limits; (d) the cbildreo were between 9 aod 12
y.ears or age (inclusive); and , (e) the children lived within ::L reasonable driving
dis tance of.~emorial ,University . Th e parents or children who me~ all criteria ~ere
'contacted by pbcne, inrorm, d ot the proposed study, and asked if they would like
thei r ch~d to pa rticip ate in 'the group. Fifteen families indieuted inter est , with 14
,bild(,n adually eornpleting the pre gr'm: 0" child did not return ener the
init inl ·w essmellt.
Fourt een children, between, the ages or 9 yellrs, 2 month s, and ' 12 years , 8
"1;-...
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m\uths participated in th~ study, (mean -age = 10.03 years] . Tl}.gse included 12
mal~ (mean age == .i.02 y ea"), a~d a. Jemetes (mean age = 10.38 years).
Subjects were eseigned to one of two groups, the STM group _or th~ math group/
Because all 14 children could not be run at cne e and holidays end camps
- ~ I
interfered with scheduling, two successive sets of groups ~re s,ct u~, one/each .
~ring July a~d August, 1085. ?!O~P assi~ment~took place in several stag t ' .
Eight 'children were;init ially avai~a.bl e to start the program in July. These
children were di~ided according to sex _end paired on the b"asis of age, milking 4
p~ i". Pai~ were ",at'b'~ again on lb. ~!§~~~ of 2 pairs " ,
children. One pair from each set" was 'randomly assigned . to eacq: group. Each
gro up had two p~irS of children.
Th e second set of children were' test:d.duri~g August , T hese cbildr~n were
also paired in the same !ashion end assignecf'~ a group.' As there were 6 s~bject9
(3 pairs) in this group, 1 pair was assigned to each group. T he remainin g~ was
assigned )to the STM group as a female was in it . T he only oth er femn.le ( r~om
-rgrcup 1 ~ assigned te th e_math group. Overall there were 8 children (1
ales and 1 female) in the ST M gr~UP I and 6 ehildtee (5 males and 1 female) in
the math group. .
In addi tion to the children who participa ted th roughou t the st udy , four pilot
subjects were used to help. develop the t reatment procedures. None of these
children had learning problems,
'"'\
.,
'6
Spe~IfiO assessment techn iques w ere selecte d for each of the relevant
~,-, .
Junc tions Ub-pet tan t to this study. '
, >
General lntelligenee. Two eubtests from th e Wechsl~r Intelligence Seale for
Child~en . Revised,{WIS CR) (wesehler, J914.) were !1dmi nilltered to ensu re that
. . . .
Ior both normative and compa ris ion pu rposes, all ch ildren w ere 0"( av erage
Intelligen ce. Th e ,":"ISe-R is th e . m~t com~only used test to ~sess·. children's ~
intelligence . It co~ of 12 subtes ts ltwo or which are ~tional ) - 6 verbal, and .!>-
non-ve rbal or performanc e task su bteets. Th e two subtest, used in this st udy were
the Voca bularY and Block Design subtesta. TI1is short for m of th e WISG-R bas
been-ShO\VDto be valid for screening purposes (Silverstein, 1974, H)83).
Mem ory T asks. ,T wo mem ory tas ks were used, o ne deal ing with au ditory
ST M, the ot her with visual STM. Th e a uditory STM tus k consisted of th e Digit
. Spa n su btesr !'tom tb.e_WISe -R. T his sub test r equires th at th~ in dividua l repeat
number s trings read a.lou d by the examin er, in bot h forward end backward order .
The number st rings increase in length from 2 to 9 digits. T he test begins with th~
pr esentation end forward recall of digit ,s t r ings. St ring leng th is in creased by one
di git until child ren mak e 't wo- co nsecuti ve erro rs on d igit' ~{rings of t he same
len gth. Wh en this cr,iteriofi.is rea~hed , the stri ngs to be repeat ed beekwerds are
-...Mesent ed in th e s ame way . Fr~~ this, t he examiner obta ins a raw SCOtt' C9nsistmg
• , !
of t he total Dumb~r of correct ly rep.en t ed stri ngs. Bused on age norms, this
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Dumber is converted into a ~st4Ddard scor e with a. mean or 10 and a standard
"d,eviatio n of 3.
.The visual STM taSk was the Visua l At tention Span for Let ters subtest from
tb'~ Detroit Tests of Learning Aptitude (Baker a~d Leland, 196~). Th e Detr oit
I • . . ~
. Tests of Leeraing.Apu tude is a diagnos tic tes,t comprised of 19 eubteets, designed
to exami ne children's learning. problems . It bas norm,atiiVe dat a r;;; children
between the ages of 3-.end. 10. The, Visual Atte,ntion Span 'for Letters aubtest '
consists of 'Jetter string!! th3:.t are presented 'simultaneously on cards . )Vben the
' . . cards are removed, the subject plUst recall the proper sequence of the letters . '
• • , . ", <I
These st rings vary in I ~ngtb r:om 4 to 8 leU"l! , beginning with th e le tt er ,st rings,
with 4 lett ers. All of these strings must be repeated in forward order. T he test is
c04plete whee children make tour eonseeu rlve errors . Based on 'bow many letter
stri ngs the cb il~ ren remembe r correctly (raw sc~re), ' a standa rd score is"obtained
by comparing the raw score to normat ive age data.
Math Perrormnnce Tasks. As with t be memory tasks, twei matb task s we re
chosen fe r administ rat ion. Both were taken' from the KeyMath Diagnostic te~t
- -(Connolly~ Nacbtman , and Pritchet~, ,1\)76 ), which is an individually administe red
test 'designed to provide a diagnosti c assessm ent or skill in mathematics. KeyMath
test items are divided into 14 sUbt~ts organb~ i~to 3 majo r are~: conten t,
opera tio n,! a~d eppllcettons . .T he m~ntal 'cdmputatiQn section from the .KeyMath \
l est was used to. tap aUditot~_ math 'performance. This section 'is made up ~r 10
menta l 'ma th queeticns designed to becom e' increasingly difficult over the leggth of
the test. T he mental mat h questions are presented or1'l.l\y and bave to b e a~swered
: /
;(
-t l " .
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orally. This sectio n is disecntinued al ter 3 eca seeutlve errors, A standar d score ~
o~tained by cam p_aring the to~ Dumber' of ee rreet answ~n (raw secre], wIth the
Dornfativ"e d a ta..
VISual math perrorm~9co was eiami~ed psi!lll:. the " written .comp~ta~iOD
. section trom the KeyM&th T est."T his section .is divided into 4 subsection,: e~ch'
dealicg wit h a apecifiu operation ',(additio~, suJ)trae\ ion, multi ~lication and.
division].. T he re !'1( ~etweeD ii,J..~ prob~etn!l .~D ea~~ subsection ; aU presented ' ~\
. paper . Childr en ,are.given t~e problem sheets 'and asked to solve t.he.ni iu wri t ing.
For each: subs ect ion, ast&t\dard score is obtained through the sa.me proced~r(!'
e
used lor the men tal math prob lems.
Othe r materia ls used in thi! study included ma.th sheets and mat h p;ob lems,
~ . .. . .
a.sdesi~ed by the exemtner . Bxemptes 6f '~bese .i re pr'i5ented in Appendix A ~nd ,';
APpeD~B respectively. Other activ ities and g.:l.mts userj,<hltt ng lh( t reat menl
£'Ols an lIs ted. under Appendll C ~ • .I .• rceedur e
Eacb subject was '"lnd.iviaually assessed twice dut ing t~e program: c nee
before treatm ent began. and ag3in lit the coeclusica of treatment.
~ "
. .. / ~
•P rf!-onssessment . Pre- llSs~sSment consisted or lin individu al session with..eech
child. During this session, the child was screened for intclleetu'af ability, using the
. .
Vocabul ary and the Block D~ign subteats from the WISc.~. T hen the cbild"wM
assessed on th e two memory tes t.s~ the Digit SPIlD,lubt;' t f{Om tb~ WiseR
-.
-: \ "
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r
(audito~y memory) and the ':"tSual Attentio~ SP~ Ior Letters. subtest (rom th e
Detroit"Te;ts DCLearning Apt itude (visual ~emory), followed by t he two ma t h
. 'tests, the-mea t&l camp~t.tions ,ectioD Crom t he KeyMl.tb Test (audito ry ma th )
end the 'writt en to.mE.~tations section (rom the' KeYMath Test (visual math}. A
'. child wouid not baYe 'teen included in tb~ study if·h e 0" she b~ Bot perform ed
.belo.w average on at l e~t· ODe or each DCthe STM and mAth tasb '/ In fact , aU
cb"ild'rtD perror~ed 'below an rage o~ all of th e tests . At the completion of all pre-.'
•• : . ' , , ' : . , • " 't:' • _. . ..
te"ll.~i,;,g:"the parents were c~lIed and given the ,date an d timfortheir' ch ild's fi~t .
"
!~ter~en tion·. . '~re~~ment cons~t'ed''' or $ tr~tegy instruct ion and/ o; ~"th .
. • ' " , I · - - .
. -. ~ pract ice".~he ST~ " rou~ received instruction on STM st rategies, pract ice using
: . '--. - · "tb~....;'~~, ~nd · ~atb ·p~act~ce . · 'T be math . practice was aimed .a,t
. inrorPofating '~b~' memory !ltr~ l~~es into the mat~ pr~hltrns. T he math .only'
. . .. ' :';' . .
grotip nceived math practice identical to th'e 'ST M ~oup with the exception. tha t
. all reference to STM or memory strategies was eliminated. In both groups, during
."- . " .
math pr~tic"e , the. ~hild ren we~e corrected if tbey mad~ errors "dlle to improper
. . - -.
. ,
' " 1 .
, .
e '
•
Table 1 .
Program OJ.tHne·
~~
:e~~°to~ry
-nerory exmrples "
"'flI:ItDrY strategi,es am. practice
- gone ./
'~~"sion ,i . , (60 mins-.)
- revres of iremry strategies
-- ' practice -
-""'!"
"~Sion '3 .
"'flefory practice (5 m1ns . J
-math facts (15 mjna , I
-math sheets '(75 m.tns .)j '""mllth CJ3l"e (IS ',mins . )
,/ session ~. .
-m::!fOrypractice (5 m1ns .)
-math facts (15 mins .)
-math sheets (25 mins .) .
- s tory problems (15 mlnsv l
. ~~j;~~~~iJoo l
'~~~cti~-, ,( ; miAs.)
-tteth facts 115 m1.ns. I '
-math sheets (20 mins .1
- story prQPlems (10 m1ns .) ,
, -math gaJTe (l O min s . )
session 6 . . ' "
-nerory practice (5 m1ns. 1
-na:th facts (15 m1ns .1 .
-math sheets (30 mins .)
- stoI¥ problems (10. mins .)
-m;3.th. ganB (if t!Irei . •
29"-:;,
~
session 1.
-math facts (10 mins. )
-math sheets (20 mins'; )
-acUvity (30 mJns ~ 1
sess.1on 2.
-math facts (10 m1ns.) .
-math sheets (10 mins.)
- cicti vi ty (35 mins .1
, ~th qane (5 mins.l
~ss1on 3.
-math facts (10 mins.1.
-math sheets (10 m1ns .)
-math gane (5 riUns.1
-activity (35 mins .l
sess1cn 4 • .
-math facts (10 mins . 1
-math sheets (10 mins ".1
- s to ry prob lems (10 mins. I
- acti v i ty (30 mins .)
session 5.
""1t\'lth facts .U':O mins .l.'--
-math Sheets , (20 m1ns.)
- s tory prob lems (I S mins .)
-math garre (I S mins.) ·
session 6.
-eath facts (10 mins .l
-math ereeee (30 mins .)
- story prob lems (15 mins . )
-math garre (10 m!ns ;L ~.
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While the ST,M.n0up received memory practice, the Math Only r;roup were
engaged in activities that did notdea\ wi~h math or memory (see Appendix C).
For the STM group, memory strategies involved mainly t raining in rehearsal
(subvoolly repea ting th ings to oneself), but also in cbunking (breaking items into
. ---groups). S!rategy practice also included games designed to concentrate en
memory. I began the first sess ion by focusing oa memory. f asked the children
what memory is and what they do if they want to remember something. I asked-
them to think of. ways to remember things [eg. "How do you remember spelling
~nd history? What about a phone numbert- ]. We then dlseussed their ideas.
Next, the children were given examples of app lying memory stra tegies. The
tirst example used Visual Memory ' card:(r~~m Dev~lopmeDtal Learning I
Materials). 1 gave the ehildreu 2 s~ts or pictures' to remember, one set at &·t~:.
T'he first set was s,erambled on the ~able . It included pictures ote pipe, dog, key,
milk car ton, light, line,' and fork. The second set was presented in an order ly
r~h ion , the cards were lined uP"in pairs, and each pair had a similar feature.
These included pictu rJ or hammer and scissors, cha ir and lamp, boy and girl, and
!ree and flower-. Although each set ~lI.d 8 pictures, every ch!l~ round the second
set easier to remember. T hey were asked why. We talked about organization,
grouping ibings that are similar, and .remembering small groups or information a~ ..
a time.
The ?ther memory example dealt w.ith nu'mber str ings. I presented each
efilld with a number str ing'l(Sdigits) to remember. One child in the pair was not
given an opportunity to rehearse [l asked him or her questions). The- other child
in the pair was helped byrne saying the digits out loud over and ,over. Tbis led us
22
to Calking about having to concentra te in order to rememb er.• and the advlLntageS'
of being able ~ say something over and over to yourself in order t? help you
remembe r. i.e. th e rehearsal techni que.
Th e next stage ofmemory tr aining involved actua l practice with reh'carsal. I
began by placing index cards t hat had Dumb er st r ings writte n on th em in front of
each child a lternately. A !pt al o( 150 cards with number str ings varying in length
(rom 3-8 digits on the m were used. Th e st rings wer e generate d from rand om
number tables. We bE;gan ~ith the i "digit cards (eg. 528). · "Here are some
n umbers that I want you to remember. Let's say them out loud. 528, 528, 528,
528, 528, 528. OK, 'I'll take th e card away, end let:s see if yo.~ can remembe~ ,
the numb ers.s S ta rting in this mann er , t he children would always get the st rings
correct. T hey wer e congratulat ed and wer e show.n th e ca rd.
Nter tl Cew items' I would sto p voclllizing the str ing, but encourage t he child
to conti n'!..e. Lat er , I askedthem to say it over ~nd over jus t inside t heir -head- As
t he chil.dren ,beea~e pr?Cicient at " the tas k, I increased th e number st ring length ,
. and shortened ex posure t ime. .
We went through th e same. rout ine with audito ry nu mber strin!r', sta rting
with 3 digits. and worki ng upwar ds to a maximum 01 8....vt er eve ry example. th e
children were to ld whether they were corre ct or incorr ect a~d were alwa ys shown
t he card so that th ey co uld see for them~elves.
For cards with~~8 d.!~ih, I also introduced chunking, o r break ing these
longer number s t ri ~ (I;lI into small er groups. For "i'nsi :m ce, 63·12[,4 becam e 6:1, ·12,
54, or 634, 25,1.
At the beginning of every session, tim e was spent reviewing and prac ticing
/',:;.
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th e ~ehearsal technique.
Math practice Cor both groups eoaseted or written and mental
compu ta tions. Th ill was divid ed into several sections : (a)Mat b Cad s, such u t he
times t~b1es ; (h) math she~tst (e) story problems, with both verb al and writte n
answers, an d (d) verbal mat h questions, such !L5 · wha t is 2+4 +8 = r-. AU
praetiee iovolv~ the lour basic operations . Th e children practice d on addition
fi;; t, aod then, subtractio n, mult iplicat ion, and division. Th is tctlcwsthe stan dard
orgnoiza tion orteaching math .
Post,;-assessment. ·At the cqrnpletion or the program, 'the children were on~'e
. . .
again seen individu ally. 'rhi! assessment took place th e da~ immedia tely followi,pg
the rinal session, and the children were adm inistered th e rou~ tests ( 2 mat h and 2
. - I
memory). FollolwiDg~ t he complet ion or the program, a lett er was writt en to the
par ents or the children , giving inform ation on bow t beir child perfct med
I ... .•. .
:t hroughout the program, results Irom pre- and post-t esti ng, and suggestions ror
conti nued remediation .
. ..
2.
Resu lts -
Th e results obtai ned through .this study clear ly demons trate several rindiog5.
First , as predicted the children in the STM groupimproved significantly on the
memory scales. The math~:)Dly gro~p did oot. Secondlr.. and more important to
the locus of this study, '\hildren who received both ST M ~ n s tru c tion nod math
practice ' improved significantly more over time 00 math tasks -than. did those
--children who received the math practice alone. -.
General I. tellim , ' aod Age·Com...;, o",. At pre-tr eatment there was '0 .f:
significant dirrereoce between the ages of the children in the two groups ; t(l :!) =
. 0.35. Tbemeen ages were 11.02 years for "the STM group and 10 .82 tor the moth
group. No significant differences were found between the "two grou ps of child re~
o~ measures of I.Q.: Voeabu lary,t(12) = 0.75, ~nd Block Design; t(l 2) = 0.3~:
On ~bulary the mean scores were 9.5 for the STM ~roup and 8;8 Cor the math
-group. On the Bleck Desi~su.btest the .ST M g...oup had a mean score of 9.7 and'
the math group had a mean ~f 9.5.
I
Overview of Analysis-. "Both the raw and the standa rd scores Cor ' each
measure were analyaed. . Because the results were virtun llr,.ent ical, only the
res~lts" from the analysis or standard scores will be repor ted. The standard scores
refer to an age or grade level. AJI raw scores are presente d in Appendix D, all
standard . sc~res i~ AP~endix E.. The results of the sta tistical analyses perfotmed
. on the standard scores cen be seen in Tables 2·5. Analyses of the raw data are
\-'
Table 2
'lhe Digit Span SUbtest - Analysis of Variance 01 StaOOardscores '
. . ..
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. Source of variation 55 df es
~SUb1ects
A {gttIUpS} , - 2.678 1 2.678 O.7J8
. SUbjects within qroJpS 43.500 12 3.625
Within SUbjects
. ~ / B lt,ilre l 30.035 1 30.035 37.939AS . 12.964 1, U .964 16 . 376
B X Subjects'witlUn
' groups 9.499 12 0. 791
.:
. )
. --....
Table 3
'Ib! V1Sual Attenticn Span for Letters SUbtest - Analys is of
Variance an StandaJ:d scores
Source of variation 55 df
'"
Between sUbjects
A (gioupsl 6.785 1 6.785 6.46 2
SUbjects ~w1~ groops 12 . 600 12 1.050
Within SUbjects
B (ili'el 6.270 1
-
6.270 12.658
AB 3 .192 1 3. 192 6.44 4
B X SUbjects within
. groups 5.944 12 0.495
7
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Table 4
...-'Ihe l€iiw CaTp.It:atia'1s Subtest - Analysis of veraence on
Standard sccres •
27
Source of Variation 55 d£
""
Between SUbjects
~~!nth1ngroups 7 .832 1 7.832 2.95031.851 12 2.654
Within SUbjects
,
B (t11re) 21.262 1 . 21.262 20.164
. AB 7.893 1 7 .893 7.485
B X SUbj~s within
groups 12. 653 , 12 1.054
Table 5
'lha Written CotpJtations SUbtest - Analysis of Variance 00
Standard scores
. ,
sccece of Variation SS df
'"
aeeeen SUbjects
A_I 33 .820 1 33.820 1.012
. SUbjects within q.roJpS 378.462 12 31.540
Within Subjects
B (titre) 250 .203 1 250.203 97 . 153
lIB 59.331 . 1· ' 59.337 23.040
"B X SUbjects .~thin
30 .904 12 2 ..575<J%OUP'
,. .•.
---0L.-.•.
2.
preeented.In Appendix F. The means and standard deviations for each set of data ,
raw and standard scores are presented i~ ,,~pendixes G and H, resp,ectively. •
For each of the four tests, the stan datd score for each child was submitted
to an analysis or"variance where group;·~and Math, and Mitb'"on ly) was a
between subjects fac,tor and test (pre- and post-] wee a wit hin-subjects facto r. For
, -
each ana lysis, when significant in teractions were noted , fou'r multiple comparisons
were performed using the Seheffe method. To deter mine if any diCfere~ces existed
between the ,'STM and math only groups at the sta rt .of testi ng, 'performance on
. .
the pre-tests for each group was compar ed. To -determine wheth~r the mat h only
group improved over time, a second compa rison ex;m ined performanc e at both
pre- and pest-testing . Similarly, to determine whether the STM group improved
over time, their performance~ compar ed at p~e- and post-testing. Finally, to
\ -
determin.e if any differences existed between .the ST M grou-p and the math only
'-J--_...... .group at the end o( testing, perfo rmance on the post-tests for each group was
compared. ~n less otherwise noted , all significant effects were reliable at the .01
. level or beyond.
, Auditory STM Task. T he standard scores on the Digit Span subt~t ' of the\ .
WISC.R were analyzed . As can be seen in Table 2, a significant~ain effect of
time of teSUng was found F(I ,12,)= 37.Q,4. A!J shown in Fig~re 1, this e ~fec t was
qualiCied hy an interectioa between groups and time of eesessmeat [pre- and- post-
testing), F{I,12l= 16.38. The Digit Span scores only improved at post-testing ror
subject; who received-memory training . Perrdrmance ot the math only group did
not ebenge from pre- to pest-tearing , however the STM group did show an
..
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Figure 1. The Digit Span Subtest - ·l~ SCores at Pre
and Fost-Testing.
~
\
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imp rovertient in perfcrmanee over time, F(I ,12) =: 53.3. A1fi1ough the STM .
group recalled more digits than the mat h only group at post-testing, t he effect
railed to teach significance.
Visual ST M T ask. Visual memory was assessed thrpugh the administra tion
o( the Visual Attention Span for Leit ers subtest Irom the Detroit Tests or
, . . '.
Lear ning Aptitude. A3 shown in' T abl; 3,-time of test ing was significant as a-mai n
, I " ,
. efrect, F(l ,12)'= 12.66,. as was the etre~t.o r gr.oup, F(l,12j = 6..~~, p< .OS.Figur e
2 illustrates the significant ' intetact ion between groups and time of assessment ,
"F( l ,12) == 6.44, p< .OS. Only s ubjects who received memory trai ning recalled
more items at post-test ing than ' at pre-testing on this subte~ t , Similar to th e
audi tory ST M tas k, tb e ST M gro up recalled more lett er strings at post- sest jng
than a t pre-testing, F(l,12) = ,18.87.' In addit ion: at post-testing st ude nts in the
a sTM gro up recal~d more leu er st rings' th an students in the the math only group ,' .
F(l,12) = Q.3, p < .05.
Audito ry Ma.th T llSk. Th~ sta.ndar d sco res 0 0 tbe menta l co~pu;~ion
sectio n of the. KeyMatb test pert aioed to :~itory ' mat b performan ce. 'On this
'.depende nt measu re, as seen in T able 4, a significa nt main erre'ct of ti me of tes,ting .
was found , F(I ,12) = 20.16. Figure 3 shows the interaction between groups Qat
. . , .
pr e- nod post-t esting on audito ry mat h perform ance, F(I ,12) = 7.4Q, p <.05.
Specific ~arisons revealed that although the mat,h.onlY group did oot Improve. .
s ignil'ic'Dnt~ over the cou~~e ofJreatment on meo~al ma th computations:-...~: ~T~
. group did impr ove, f{ l",12) = 27.21. At post-tes ting the ST M grou p' correctly
answered more of t~~ audit ory math questions' than ~id t he math oo ly group . This
(\)
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dillerenee appr dached significa nt .e but tai,led to eeeeb the required levels
Visual Math T ask . The r~nal dependent me~~re involved an analysis on the
standard scores of th e written , computa tion sectio.D Ircm the KeyMhth .t e'!l t . A5
seen "in Table 5, a significaDt main er{ect of tim e or test ing was round. F(1,12) = '
I .
g7.15. Figure 4 illust rates th e interaction between groups and time or assessment ,
°F(1,12) = -23.04. Th is intera ction reflected the significant improvement cit Hie
STM group Irom pre- to pos~tes ting on writte~ ~h COlllPutiLtions, FII ,I;) ~
" . , " ,
113.50.
- " .".
. . ....... .
Othe r Anatvses. The writte n computa t ion section of th e KeyMath test WM '
c0r,rtprised of rOUt. sub-sect ions. Perform ance on the ~dition, subtract ion,'
multiplicl1tiqn and division sections was examined individually. In order to
, - .determine" th e 1ifferenc~ between the two &!OUps . on each operation, Ionr
individual aaovas and sets of means comparisons using the Schejfe method -were
performed.
No ~!ic.ant interact ions were round between th~ two variables, groups
and'"ti"?-lcir assessment , for add ition, ~(1,1 2) = 1.34, or for subtraction, F(l,1 2-)
= 1.7~. Foeeecb oper ation bow'ever, a significant -m ~itl errec.t or'.lime Of~~Sinl
"\ . ' "
• w~ !of nd. For a:ditiOn, ~( 1 , 1 2 1 = : .00, p< .05, and for "llubtr tlcti~D , F(I ! 21 =
36 . 2~ . \. . ' , '-
A significant ma in erreet of t ime of 'testing was, ro~nd in. t~e ann.lys i~ of the
multiplicat~on problem standard scores, .F(I ,12) = '11.64, This analysis also.
revealed ~ significant interacti on between groups and time of testing, F(1,12) =
~........ . ; .". . ;' - ~.\ ' .. , . ~
~..,
' , -
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"),
16.80 .Only the STM group improved over time on multiplication problems,
F( 1,12) ~ 58.07.
The final analysis examined the standard. scores trom the division problems.
A significant main c'rrect or time or testing was round, F( I,12) = 51.40. An
in teract ion was found between groups .and time or assessment, .F(1,12) = 30.42.
Ai thougb the matb only gi''oup did not improve trom pre to post-testi ng, ~he STM
group did, F(l ,12} = BO.78.
Pre- to Post- Age and Grade D,irrerences. All subjects who too k purt in lhi!
study were perto~ming below average on 'botq math and memory t~ks. Over the
t reatment program lrom . pre- to pest-treatment, children in the STM group
reached the normative scores , whereas children in the mat h only group did not.
T h e gains.made in, all task areas are displayed in Tab le 6.
/'
..
")
,
Table 6
Meanscores for Groops at Pre and Post-TestJng en all SUbtests
) '
Digi t V1sual Attention _tal -- Written
Span Span fo r .Letters CCltQrt:at.ia'ls Ccrtp1taticns
'10 .00 10.82 ' .S ' .S
"'th pre 7 .50 9.05 3.' 4 . 4,
"""'" post 8 .00 9.08 '.2
5. 0
rorm 10. 00 11 .02 5.1 5.1
SIM pre , 6.75 9.67 3.' 4 .2
"""'" 11. 34'post 10 .00 6.3 6.3
•~
.'..:...-
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Discussion .
Research haa been gener ated ov.er the past few years linking poor
, performa nce on math relate d tas ks ~ith poor perform ance on STM tas ks.
Childr en who are Dot retainin g given u,nits ,or informa tion in memory will he
unable to perfor m on tas ks that-require average memory skills. wb eq children
have to .w~)fk out a math ematics problem lor instance, they have to remember th e
operat~al Srg D and the various numbers involved. R et aining this information
becomes more diUicult when th e problems are longer, involve more numbers,
more complex comput ations, and possibly ,more writt en or verbal directions.
Children , who Cor some reason are not _ earsing th ese units or inform ation
effect ively will qui~ly Corget th em. {
Since the relationship between poor performance on math and ST M tas ks
has been made, the purpose or this research . was to examine the relative
ellecriveuess oJ memory instruc tion on c~ldren who are .~oor a t both math and
memor! tasks. C~i1d ren railing into this category rr eived either sta nda rd ma~h
reme~iation consisting or p~ctice with the math ematical operations or memory
strategy instruction in addit ion to the ma th pract ice,
:rbe resuljs of this study strong ly . demonst ra te ~dvantage " : / 'r/
incorpor ating STM instr uct ion into a standard math remJdi at ion proeedufe.
First , consider the effect or memory instructi on on memory perro~~:nce . As
predicted, ehildren'wbo received ST M st rategy instruction improved signiricnntly
on memory task;o~er time. Th ese results repeat those reviewed by man y authors
(eg. Robinson end Robilason, 1076; WntClrs and Andr elWcn, j083). P roviding
· .
instr uction in memory st rategies will improve performa nce on tasks refiet ting use
of that st ra tegy.
Second, consider the errect' of memory instr uction OD mat h tasks. Tbis study
demonstrated that children who received the combined treat ment did make
significant gains from pre- to pest-testing on standard math tasks, while the ma th
only group did not. And, although most of the compar~ons between the
performance of the STM and math 'only groups on post-tes t ing did oat achieve
,significance, I.the STM group 'always performedoelter. F_or children who
' . .
demonstrate both math and memory de f'i~i,e.~cies, a remediat ion progr.am.orrering
mat h practice in close associat ion with STM instruction far outweighs themerits
r of tradit ional math,pract ice alone.
T he v"!ll math prob lems presented to ' thesebildr ec lIuri ng tes ti ng sess io~s
included all four basic ope ratic of addition, subt ra ction, multiplication , and
division. Perjcrmaaee 00' tbes operations were analyzed separately and
signi ficant interactions were found between groups and time of testing only 00 the
multiplica tion and division sections. Despite the fact that the math only gro up ~
made-some degr.ee of improvement on addit ion and subtraction, they mdde DO
h.eadway with division and multiplica t ion prob lems. T he effects of STM trai~iDg
we,re only ap parent on more complex operations .
Multiplication and division iDrlf!ve ·more steps than . do . add ition ana
subtractio n, and are decidedly mor e complex. They are an ~xpansioD of the
addition and subtraction ope rations, as for example,a multiplica tion problem can
not be completed 'without a knowledge of add ition. Considering th is, it follows
~hl'Lt children w,bo display poor memory performance will ako .h ave great er '
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diffieu,lt}' reca lling and compl eting all the. ste ps required when perfor ming
mult iplication and division procedures. Th ose proficient at rememb er ing are likely
to make fewer mista kes on these complex operations. In this st udy, children given
inst ructio n in memory were ~etter able to perform on ,the types of problems th!l-t
demended gccd memories. .
T.be children includ ed in th is st udy were performing below ave rage on all
administered math, and memor y tas ks. At post-~~ment , : th e STM 'group
performed at or above age-ap.propria te levels on all tasks. T he mat h only group
did Dot. T his sacwe that tbr ough appr opriate instruct ion, lea rnin g disahl ed
children can be brought up to the same performance-level us their normal peers.
Learning disabled children, Iik~ ot her groups that S?OW performanc e
deficiencies, do not spontaneously employ appropriate tas k st rategies in 11 variety
of sit uations. Thus, thei r ,low perf~rmance on many tasks can be attr ibut ed to
failur e to engage in certain kinds of goal direct ed activit ies rath er tha n to
str uct ural or capacity limitat ions. Researc2._has shown that 'lear lf!ng disabled
children are slow to deve lop in thei r use of efficient encoding stra teg ies, such as
verbal rehearsal. Tbe performa nce or lear ning disabled children has been shown to
improve significantly following instru ctions to use a verba l rehearsal s t~tegy on a
recall task. Such improvement in perfor mance s~ggests that lailu re to .apply the
./ -
strn tegy spontaneo usly miLY have been an importan t factor lending to the
origina lly deficient per formance on the task (Torge sen, 1980).
, Siegel and Linder (198~ have descr ibed the ST M dirriculties associated with
merhemet icel problems as rcfleet ing a matura tional lag. Th nt is, children with
. "
learn ing disabilities develop slower in terms or employing STM strategy use. They
41
believe that t hese childr en will achieve normal levels over time . Children with
learning disabilities are deficient in certa.in areas. U a deficiency is identified as
dependent on the stra~J!gic use or the memory sys~em , it should be modifiable. A
derieit Of a struct ural deficiency would not be so. The distinction lies in the ease
with wb~cb i.r~vemeDt can be ~ro'\lg~!,bout th~ougb. tra ining. With retarded
individua ls ror instance, the inrer~nce ~r a rehearsal deficiency"\~ the memory
process does not suggest a structural~itatioD, but instead a rail~' to employ
. - .
the appropriate prceees- Training retarde d individuals (or learning disabJ~) to
rehearse eliminates the ditrer"ence between their perf ormance and th at or normal
\ persons. This suggests a production deficiency, a failure to spontaneously employ
rehearsal, not a structura l defici t (Robinson and Robinson, 1976). The results oC
this study suggest that learning dis abled children can perform on t~ks similar to
normal children, ooce given instru ction. This follows a maturationa l lag model,
oot a stru ctural deficit mod~.
For the tasks administered to the ch ildren, both auditory a~ visual modes
were. used. According to Baddeley 's model, any information present ed which can
. .. . .
be articulated will be stored In the articula tory loop section of workin~ memory.
There fore, both auditory aod visual inforIl18tion, if articulated, reach this loop.
The two 8TM tasks given to the children were Dot st rictly comparable. The digits
en the auditory STM tnsk were p resented sequentially. The letters on the visual
task were presented simultaneous ly. Therefore, d[Cferences b~tween auditory and
vlsuul STM performances could not be anll.~y zed ; This limitation prevents a
comp\ rison between the results foun~ -in this study and previous studies that
found a modality difference (eg. webster,' 1080). This does Dot ~ffeet the '
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import ant conclusion that the same pattern oC imp/oveme ot w~seen in each
. ,
modalit y,
It is difficult to decide upon and piau a program that aims to improve both
math and memory perCormance. Given the st rong results obtained with t his study
however, various other Cactors COU~j be examined in Cu t~re stu:dies. Th e.,first
point relates to generalization and main tenance or errects, . In this eeseereh, only
\ .
math was e~1ned, and only math was tied into tbe memory prac,tice. Tr ying to
generalize memory st rategies beyond the math process may have an added
. .
{ eoerit. One must also wonder as to the long 'term gains oCsuch a short..J~m
trea tm ent . However, as .the eCrect'or the combined method or teaching has been
shown, susta ining such a program with t~ese children, should enab le them to
conti nue to perform on math and ST M tasks at age appropriat e levels. •
[t does seem necessary, Ior STMj math disabled children, to incorp ora te t he.
memory inst ruct ion with the math inst ruction, as a conjoint package. Th e ellects
or receiving memory instruction only were- not controlled Cor in thi s study.
Wit hout this control, it is not known what..,e subsequent perfcrrnence on math
tasks would be Cor the child who received only the memory instr uction. As extra
math pract ice is a common occurrence in academic setti ngs, it would make mor e
sense to the student to incorporate new strat:gies into the problem area .
Although not examined in th is study, it would be interestinl1; to an alyze th e
types or errors made and base memory instruction on it (see Young a nd, O'SheA.;
HlSl): Children making errors on .long addit ion Cor ~nstance , may ,benefit Cram
receiving instr uction on grouping ~ remembering ,14 and 32 instead. or 1,,1,3,2,
Children making errors en word -problems funy be helped by reh{~;; rig only th e
main elements of the problem.
In summary. the resultll obtained from thi3 research study de arly indicate
several ece elusioes. For children who are perrorming poorly p o STM. and
mathemati~ tub, a combined STM/math instruciion patkage wili far outweigh
.. the merits of math instruct ion by.itself. One must 'address ~he deficii which &5
.expressed throughout ~~!s paper. may not be ·j U5t ·~ath . It is impOrtant therefore
to exa~e the math process, to det ermine -why errol'S are ceeunug. With this
knowledge, one tan pro~ide a m; thema tics le~rning disabled abild with a progra~
that will help bimor her to achieve at age-app ropriate levels.
•
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App endix A
Math Sheets
The following are the math sheets given to eeehebild in both the STM
gr;up 'and the math only group.
o •
\
,-
:",
o~~ ..
.?J t
",.,'- .
'\
'j
"_ ail
85 _ 382 '83
+ 2 _ 3 + 28 3 ,... + ~ 9 8
". 4~'__-, .J
JI.~
·2 9 7 ~5 2-88
. +~ +!!l + 7 jl .7
-
8 29 1257 · 1 6 9 8
.:
.+ 5 9 2- ~ + 532 .+ 92 _r"~
,.
2395 49 ~ 2 . 5 5 28
' i; 627 ~ + 3 n · + 789
-'-'-
9278
+. 953
72 8 5
+ ,9 9 7
4'
..
t! 4 8 72
- 1 2 - ' -~ - 3 8
..
' ,._./
38 87 98
~ !.! ' -.~ - 8 3
. ;
"
} 4 132 185
,..8 8 - 21 - 4 8
~-
c- o.
.- "
2U 8 5 4 ,r < 843
-121 - 98 - 7 2
\
3 91 483 \ 5 93
- 308. - 2 9 I - 48 8
"
\
;'-':, .v
---
(
-,
n
5 6
92 ·
-t- , 0
2 1
, 0
6 9
... 5 0
40 9
2 , 6
3 2
... 69
so
.J
~ 5 , 0 6 961
, 4B 23 I U 3 )
2 0 6 51 8 2 11 '-
. ... 500 + 8 1 0 ... 5 6 9 ,----.
"
65 4 16 9 802
2 6 9 5 4 0 , 98
o1 3 1 9 , n
... 5 4 1
... 11 6 + 68
." - .-
\
5318099 6 1 0 2" 618260
584 - . ' 2 8 5 4 2 6 4 3
A-l .
r
~
" \
-,
-
"\.
52
n ame :.__~----"..---_...;,.
679
-497 754. - 99
690
-~
976 12~3 1364 .
,- .799:. .
---:> --=.U - 25~ c'
Q '
4765 5976 9276 ,
-532 - 8 23 .
- 983
..
3482 4653 536g
- 994 - 8 29 ~.~
. "'. )
7265 <, 8293 7542
-4954 -2717 -1659
--
I .
46
-21
349 .
~
91
- 5 3
- "--.,
7411
- 3 9 8 9
217
~
name:
, 836
" - 3 7 4
62371 · .
-~
-l
,
'-621
- ~3
+79,5
---=:;r-
733
- 699
30739
-29846
. 4 2 1
3765
+~
53
./
5632 4329
- 749 ~ 3 1 7 6
70000
-43121
,
36200
- 9767
"'.. .
\ . · 4 3 8 5
. \ ~'9 2 7 1
""
58456
215~ 3671
· 9 1 2
.4 9754~
+ 500 2 1
/
7 na·me:. _
5.
21
46
52
+ 94
59
24
66
+ 7 0
40
,3 2
51
+ 1 7
17
8 1
63
+ 2 0
18 '
22
56
+ 3 5
53
26
74
+ 8 8
44
52
70
+1 5
17
15
13
+18
, r--' 9416 43 22
15 79 33 . 39
14 14 44 72
+1;3 +1 3 ' + 5 5 + 1 8 .
8 . name:
55
<,
298 6-4 3 9 0 236950
726 74 49320
+ 52 I + 60809) fl , .
90500 72688 765
499 · 4365 . 294
+ 200 +&7 6
..
---
72000 1437 2 0 0 0
439 - 564 99
.,
4639 649 33000
-
999 77 - 9999
7654 731 53144
2680 53 6.77
7887 19 50'
+ 5 1 .1 1 + 9 + 101 J.-.
\
500 4006 5555
- 33 - 887 - 4 5 6 8
?>
ss
Inam e: __~-'--:-:--9
7~ 5~
5 7
~ x 3
2 \ 4
x 8 ..:.x 7
. "
.....
6[42
•
I .
10 name:
5 J
5 ~ 3['90 7 1343
...
8[656 40 1480 ("-... 1'2 /4,3 5 6
\
5 7 31 98
-. 8 ' 4 ~ 2 6 x 7 6
--
/
I'
' 12 , 30 51 85
x 1 4 -:: 1 7 · x 5 x :3'(;)
7 1287 6 14 3 2 5 (T3(>
r
8~ 5 13 6S.~ 7 15 4 6 -
~ * ,
';;" ,
sa
name"-: --=__,11
...4/376 101660
__ ' 7 14921
4 f132 8 [576,
677
. ~ 51
8053- -
" , 3 7
43 ;3567
88
..----
'1,
•
5'89139
x 809
788990
x 90899
.•..
. ,
, .
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Appe ndix B
Math P roblems
1, Ilat Jl tact _.: · \ , .
A. · Childru wire ukld to · nput ""their t1Jll.. tabl.. (bot h
• orally, ·u d by ..Atlas thell o~. paper) , .
"' 0, ~1id.;.n !.re &Ik.d ta~tl I1Icb ' &1:
•
2+2\? ;' 3+~"" l' , 12-5= ,. , a e: ? " 25.;.{i= 1 ,
.J' -'r- ' " ' . ,' , :
• ·3+4::0 ~ :: 7+4= '7 ' 0' 14:'0=. ' ,. 6XB= ? , 30~= 1 .
~ ' ' '<If
,;+1= ', ; 7-'2?!z"r:: '10.0: 15" t·. ax;.. r. 42-;:7~ 1
-- .' . :' \.- ' / .,
c. Cblldrn • • n :"k.4 to alDt&1l1 coaput. til t~liodZl.S
, \ ' of .... P'.b~" , .' -:-. " .
2+2+2= l' , 7+3- 1= T • 212+3= , ' . eX6-10.= ?
. , ..,
. 4+~+2= ? - ,~+7-e= 1 " 3+2X5= 1. : e+3~6X4..'" ?
, 2 . Story problem. :
A. " Sb~rt I t Ory pro ble ml pr ..·.nt . d ora lly; · n ch • • :
" .. .
p
"
I
, . .' .. ' ./
:-." , "
"
-- .
Bob ;.o~ 6 m.d.le ,aDd.·P. t ',!' WOD' 2 lII, d.1I ""80./ '
lI&Dy m.dab d1d t Jl.:r:. wiD a1tos. th n 1'
" ' •.'~d ;.~,'. ~:.t to '~ho ',:r.,Tb~7' ~t"
r . had. 12.00 t o ipnd , Tos.tbr ho. laUch 1Il01l~1
. ,. . ., :.' .:' " ' . . ',.' --:,",
.t ,
...,
..
.~ I
did thl' have to Ip'lld?
J '<, .
GUry had S10 .00 , to Ipnd . H{;pellt U .OO·at
th Drug Star. and $2:00 'a t th, .Con u Storl .
How much mou, did ht .pnd? How much 1110__ 7
did hi han 1I!t.? .
Mary". bab, drin)u 2 bottlll~ of mllk a day .
How man, bottl.. dO~1 the bab, driDJr: ev.r,
....t?
\
~I . Smith bought 30 DlUbl .. . Sb. W&tI,t.d,to
divide th.m .quall, amoll.g her t.o childrl,ll. .
Ho. lUDy marbl.. did e~ch child rec.iv.? .
,
.....--0.:'Long IItOr)" probleml' (pre;.lI.ted 'or a ll, allodll.g
Itudent. ,to "IJ1"i~e don Jr:'7 ill.foflD&tiou and
.~mplet;nig IIU1l1. on Papff) : .
. .
For the ' lal~ 2 ...klt , Oibbi ha. bull. .
bo.Ung iJl h.r ph,.:e4 cla During
~b.t tim• • h.r Icon. were 10~ ;; , 109 .
, 114. '116 . ed 119 . H.r total ium fbI'
the ... g~...al 659. Tbr .. ~., her frh~dl
h~ the follo.ing totall ;
• Catby 604 . B.tt,16B . and Mar, Sgg .
nat i_ the 4ifhrell.ce..bet...n Debbie'l
total ~d Cathy" total?
Ihat h · the difflr~Dc, bei.IID a.tty· •
. &Dd' D.bbi. ', totall?
-~6'
'n a t 11 .t h, difhrlD~! b.t....D 'C.bbh,·.
and 11&1'7"' totall? _
r>; . / ' ~ , '-\ . .' . "
Aftlr _a Ichool dUCI , ....ral fri.eDd. decided ·
. to ~'a":.... piu.a part,. " The large pizza_ will .
_' "1'''' '4 people &Zld ,!be .m.,iUID pizza••ill ,
q .
)..
.....
. ~ .
/
urn 2 people .
Ho~ maD)' people ,,11.1 13 larg~ plzz~, n n,,?
How IWlT people ~ill 18 medlW1l piua. nnl?
Ho. 1Wl1 people ,,111 3 large pizzas and 6 . •
m_diu pizza. 81",1
.'
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Appendix C
.. :
GameTand Activi ties
Ma.th Games (bot h groups)
64
, .
\ .
1. Pint.. Gold (Jam... GIIJd COfll!a.DJ Limited)
A gam. for -2- 4 playen .hln t he object 11 to reach Tr ...un
,I ~ Ida.nd by correctly uner1ll.g mental addition and lubtnction
L math prebl',IDII. ,
2 . Teacher ' s Quiz ('~dlDgt~ll)
A quiz game for '2- S\ ft laJ ' rr. .hlnt plaJlrs .have to "orrectl,
an....n qu. .tion. in tn.-ral cltegori.. (Hi.tory/Geography . •
Fact. ' and "F'a.nt . ' J . Spelling. Wat h . SciencI, and lorda) to
rea ch the '100 mark 011 the pl.:r~D.a: board .
_NOTE : O~11 " cat.gor~u .lte u..d (.~ .. tim. (al"1_
"i nc l udi ng math) . It ou of the othn 2 categorhl
.ae l anded Oil, .. math qU~ltiOIl .ould b' al1l::ed.
3 . 111111 (Waddington)
An addition n :ercise. This g~. hal 72 triangular piee.. .
•ach p.ilci ~.d int o 3 •• plnta mad, of .. certain
color~.th i DUb,r frolll 0-10 . nl objl ct. of"t hl g"!41 "
11 ee glt. rid , of all 011.1'. t.ril.llgle. by .t.r&hglcallJ
ph-cing thllll .0 t;.h.... adjaclIlt. II.WIlbin add 'Q.p to 10 ~ and
color. match.
" Ilfe~ Gam.. (for S~ grGUp-aDIJ)
h
;
•
-,
\ )
~;~ :
' ;l~' :--., __
... - -
TU. gUI ha. 120 picture card. that fom p¥ir• . To
billA all carl: arl tumid fac. don . Play.i\! tat.
tUrD' tuning two ' carde onr . To win • plaYlr mUlt
r ••••bu -J';' the cards ...re to gather the mOlt , ~air• .
2 . Ulmor)' G&IIII UdDI Playiul Card,
Thi. 11 • modiUed (udoll of aemember . Remember ul in g
regular ll.UIIlblnd playiDg card~. . iDltead of t.he picturee~. -
Other Acthitbe, (for IIl&th group only)
. .
1. J~gg~. '(J~" ~a~~ and ~omp&n""'L1mlt'df
Thb. gaml ha l ..rio\l.l coloured forms mad. up of 1- 6
\ .quarlf . A player ·mu. t t11 1 up hi_ or her bo&rd by _
r throwing diel to determine what fonu CaD be - laid .
The object 1t to fill oa. ·. board tint , ,w1t:bout
having ':'7 !anu of the -sam. colour toaching .
2 . Puz.:.ch Gra.m. (Tariau,')
lId »! glolDltric ehap'ct blocks , pla Yln IlIUllt fit t hem
together to f otID . ' . hap. ideDt ical to all. prenll.~ed
t o them on a card . ,. :
I
"
"""""""" D "
.J A Raw SCores
'_ Digi t visual Attent.1.al Mental Add. s.D . IOdt. eiv.
subject Span Span for Letters Co:pttat1cns
sra i
pre 10 ;r-~ . II ,post · 12 II ~12SIM ,
.pre 10 5-' '\ II II , ,
post 17 ,-, 15 P 10 7SIM 3
pre ~ , . 5 5post "---_:'- 12 11 7SIM •
,.J'~pre , ~-, 12 ,
post 10 ...... 11 ' 10 5
~ -~ / {'{j 5-3 •
't 5-' 11 ' s .
pre 7 ,-I , , ' 5 z, "
post , 12 5-' 12 · 10 , ·5
SIM 7
pre - ' 0 5-' · 5 12 ,
post 13 7-1 10 13 11
siM ,
pre
"
• 5-3 12 10 •
post 11 · 6-:3 12 <: 7'Math 1 .pre , 5-2...---... 12 :p
post 10 5-3 . ' · 12 11
Math,
'3 ~pre .- ' 5-1 13 ,post 5-1 . , 13 11
Math')
l 5- , ~;pre 11 11
post II 5-' 12 'n .
Math , 4~4' pre , ,
post .
'11" - 5- 1 11rth~ ~ "post )
Math '6 5:3 . ..-pre U 12 10 5
post 12 5-' 12 12 6
,Ii) \
..........
.
,
..,\
. 7
""""""" E ~Sta(da<d seeree
\ \
'(
Diq1t V.1sual Attent1al Mentai Add. SUb. ~t. mv. j i.m1 ect §po!! Span for~ ~tia1s
"
SIM 1 .
-z 9.09 ... ... 2.7 3.' '.1
.1.. 2 .
10.03 7.3 .. 7.8 7.o 7.7
... 8 9.09 5.2 ... s.s ' .5 5. '
post. 14 11 . 09 7.3 8. 2 ' .5 8.7 6.s
SIM 3 ~ J.9p~ 5·. 10 .03 2.o 3.5 5.opost. 7 12. 03 - • .1 5 .5 .s.s 7.o 6••
SIM •
9:09P'" 5. 2 5.5 2.7. 3.s 2. '
post 11. 03 5.2 ... S.6 " 7.o 5.o
SIM 5
" 2.e 3:9P'" 7 10. 03 3.5 3. ' '4;1
post. i o 9.09 . 7 .3 e.s '.1 ' .5 5. 'S1M~
\ 3. 5
..F" • 8.09 2 ., '.7 3•• 2.'post. 11 ' 9.09 .. 5.5 s.s • .2 5.c
SIM 7
".... 8 "9.09 . ... 5. 5 . 4.1 5;3 4.1 .
post. 11 13 .06 7.3 6 .~· -:6 4 7.0 6.s
SIM 8 " l
... '10.03 ... 5.5 5.• ' . 5 4.1
post. U.03 ' 6 . 1 5.5 6.s _ 7. 0 6.s
"'th 1
"'"
9 .09 " ... 5.5 3.' . 6.2 '. 1
at post 10.03 2. ' _ _ S~h2- 4.1
'" 2~' 9.0 3 2.' . 6.4. 3" 3.' . 4. 19 .03 .. : .6. 4 s.s 5.3 ' . 1
8 . "9 .09 ... ' 5. 5 6.s 6.2 • •1
.' post 8 9.09 .. 5.5 s.s . .2 '.1
"'th •
pre 8 .09 2 . ' 2. ' 2.1 3. ' ' .1
post 9.0 3 2.' ' .6 3.2 3. ' '.1
"'th 5
"
I!l" 9.03 2;0 2.5 2.7 2. 5 2. '
"'th If"'. 8 . 0~ 3.5 -2.9 3.s 3. ' 2.'
P'" • 10.03 \ s,1 5.5 N-+'H~--post i o 10 .09 7.3 · 5.5 . .\ )
sa
Appendix F
Analysis of Ra....Data"
\
The Diqit Span SUbtes t
source of vUiatlon 55
aetsseenSUbjects
df '"'...
A (groops)
,SUb j ects within~ . 3.65 1
Within Subjects
61.~ 12
3.65
i
5.11
c.n
:s (titre) 28.00
~j~'within 11. 81
1 28.00
1 11. 81
22.12
15. 19 12
9.33
~.27 •
'If.e Visual At~tionsoo.rce of vat ' ~ Span fo r Letters SUbte
......t1on ss- st
Be"'""'" SUbjects df ' VJ
'
6~~ .
, i ..
37 ' .
...
,1. 81
26'.30
4. 03
24.14
12.19
12
1
12
21.67
24.14
12.19
A t~s)SUbJects within 26.30~ W,thin Jwject,;', """""" 4•• 42
~ (tJJre ) -,.- ' _ .
r~ilim
<,
"
r
/
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Apperd1x F
Analys is ~ Raw Data
<,
'n)e Mental CaTputAt1Clns SUbtest
, SOUrce of variation 55 df >IS
Be~ SUbjects
\
A (gnJUpS) 17 .65 1 17.65 3 . 25
SUbj~ within g1:oups 65. 1.0 12 5 .43
• WltlUn · SUbjects
B (tJn.e1 38.89 ~J8.89 16.32
AB 1 5: 00 151. 00 6 .29
B X SUbj"ects within
grt»pS 28.60 12 2.38.
, ")
'Ibe written ceitputaticns SUbteSt
Source of variation . SS df >IS
Be~ Subjects L·
A (gioupsl 47.25 1 47.25 0 .99
SUbjec1;s within groups 572.75 12 47.73
Within SUbjects
\ (~~t~) 371.57. - 1 371.57 100.3982.0 1 1 ~,~ .Ol ~2.16I B X SUbjects. within
grt»pS 44.42 12 3 ~70
j- -
. /
:..,
Raw sccres - foEanS and Standard Deviations for each SUbtest
'!he Digit Span SUbtest
Groyp Tioo
""'"
Standard Deviat1al~
Moth pre 9 .33 1 .37
Moth post 9.83 1.46
S'IM pre 8 .75 1.20
S'IM post rr .se- . 2 . 26
The Meli.ta1 £arputatials Subtest
Group Tlmo
""'"
Standard Deviation
Moth pre 4.50 2.06
Moth post 5.17 2.11
S'IM pre 4 .63 1 .93~ ,
...._-~
S1M post 8 .25 1.20
70
t
'lbe written Ccxrp.!taticns SUbtest
Grouo T1JTe l>ti!an \'
.
standard Devia ticn
..
1. 55
1.32
0.92
0.9 1
•
Standard Soores, - Means and Standa.rd Deviatic:ms for each SUbte~t
, ,
~ .
The Digit Span S\lbtest
Grn<5> TiIre , Mean . S~tion
Math pre - ' . 50 0.96
Math post B.OO 1.29
5'lM pre 6. 75 0.97
5'lM po,t .lD. OO 1. 94
'n1e Visual. Attention Spar! for letters Subtest
GroUp Time Mean Standard Deviation
Math pre 9 . 50 0.4 8
Math post 9.67 0 .67
5'lM pre 9. 81 0 .46
5'lM post 11.34- 1. 26
'Ihe Mental Catphtions SUbtest
71
. GroUp
pre
pos~
pre
post
- -3. 72
4.23
3 . 71
6 . 38
standard Deviation
1.32
1.50 ·
1 .2 0
1.10
,
~ ~lt~ Catpltations SUbtest
GroUp T:1Jre Mean Starrlard Deviation
...
Math
Math
5'lM
5'lM .
pre
post "
• pre
post
':'1
5.08
4 ;23
6 .35
1.15
1.07
0 . 70
0 . 92




